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Second-Annual Hoosick Hues: Color Run Steps Off September 29
Hoosick Falls, NY—As part of the daylong festivities at Hoosick Hullabaloo, the Hoosick Hues: Color Run is a
fun one-mile walk, saunter, skip, jog, or whatever participants prefer (those who wish will be able to continue on to
complete a two-mile route) that steps off in Wood Memorial Park, in Hoosick Falls, at 9AM on Saturday,
September 29.
This year’s event brings with it a purposeful mission as HAYC3 partners with Healers from Here Relay for Life
team: By partnering with Healers from Here, we promote cancer awareness and help to raise funds for the
American Cancer Society.
The cost is $10 for kids under 18 and $20 for adults. Participants are encouraged to register and pay before
September 10 to be guaranteed a T-shirt. Online registration is at HAYC3.org/hoosick-hues. Alternatively, for
those who wish to pay by check, registration forms are available at Charity’s Hair Studio, Twin Rivers Medical
Center, or the HAYC3 Armory during business hours.
For those who register before September 10, T-shirts can be picked up at the HAYC3 Armory on Friday,
September 28, from 6-7PM, or on the day of the event beginning at 8AM.
All proceeds from this event benefit the American Cancer Society and HAYC3 programming. If you have
questions, please visit us on Facebook (facebook.com/events/273133803484870) or call 518-686-9050.
About HAYC3: HAYC3 (Hoosick Armory, Youth Center, and Community Coalition) is a non-profit organization whose mission
is to foster the well-being of our community. This is accomplished through a variety of initiatives including: Rural revival, arts, wellness,
youth & community programs; small business incubation; community events and outreach; and community partnerships.
About Healers from Here: The Healers from Here Relay for Life team is in its 18th year of promoting cancer awareness and
raising funds for the American Cancer Society.

